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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3, 1883.

THIS DAY'S D0INCS.
MORNING.

Assignee's Sale by Mr. Adnnic at
Sales Kootn, at. 12.

EVENING.

Oalm Lodge, No. 1 K. of V. 7:30.
Bethel Prayer Meeting, at 7:30.
Fori SI. Church, Prayer Mooting

at 7:30.
St. Andrew's Cathedral, usual

services, at 7:30.

'
HAWAIIAN LEPERS.

Referring to the excitement caused
in San Francisco by the arrival of a
leper from these islands, a gentle-
man writes from the Coast as fol-

lows :

"By extracts from the daily
papers I sec that a female leper
from the islands is creating a com-

motion. Strenuous efforts have been
made by the Chronicle and other
anti-trea- ty interests to induce the
Board of Health to quarantine all
vessels from the islands until it has
been successfully proven that there
is no leprosy on board. Dr. Mac-allist- cr

has been true blue and fought
this thing right along, and has
succeeded in lighting it down."

"Any vessel bringing leprous
passengers will be placed in quaran-
tine unless the captain or owners of
said vessel give bonds to return the
patients whence they came. This is
a very satisfactory solution of the
question and it behooves the authori-

ties at the islands to exercise more
vigilance about the departure of the
lepers."

In tnc case referred to, it was
known by the authorities here that
the leper was about to leave the
Kiusrdom, vet they remained in their
normal condition of undignified
silence.

The following extract from an
article in the Wasp bears upon the
same subject.

MIKE AND THi: LEPERS.
" Of all the sensations which the

Chronicle ever endeavored to make,
that which it is now struggling to
create regarding the Sandwich Island
woman, said to be afflicted with
leprosy, is the most absurd. A
moment's consideration of the facts
will show this to any one. The
woman who, if she is afllicted with
the disease at all, has it in a very
mild character is endeavoring to
pass through the city on a trip
around the world. This arouses the
Chronicle, to vast headlines of pre-

tended indignation and consterna-
tion. Not many months ago a little
item appeared in the daily papers to
the effect that an express wagon,
loaded with sixteen loathsome
Chinese lepers, was driven through
the principal streets to the wharf of
the Pacific Mail steamer, where they
embarked for China. The fact that
this city is so infested with Chinese
lepers lepers, too, who are rotting
with the disease that sixteen of
them can be gathered up for a single
shipment calls for no protest by the
Chronicle, yet it would have its
readers believe that the immediate
safety of the entire community is
endangered because one woman, said
to be a leper, desires to pass through
the city. It is u fact which every
person in a position to know will
acknowledge, that Chinese lepers by
the score arc living in this city un-

disturbed, rolling cigars which white
men smoke and washing linen for
hundreds of households. This the
Chronicle does not consider to be of
sufficient importance to' even notice,
excent casually, when a wagon load
of the lepers, too diseased to be of
further service in laurfdry or factory,
are shipped to China to die. That
the Chronicle then, knowing these
facts, should assume such a startled
and horrified mien, when iuformed
of the case of the Saudwieh Island
women, is simply ridiculous, yet
perfectly understood. It is because
the woman comes from the Sandwich
Islands th at that sheet is so much
more alarmed at the prospect of her
passing through the city than it ever
has been over the continued exis-

tence in the ciy of scores of Chinese
lepers. The extent the Chronicle
carries its insane zeal on behalf of
the eastern sugar refiners, who have
(subsidized it to attack San Fran-

cisco commerce with the islands,
would possess every clement of a
first-cla- ss joke did it not seriously
afiect the business interest of this

fcy-- "

THEBARK "SPARTAN."

The American bark Spartan, bound
from New York via the Cape of
Good Hope, to Honolulu, got be-

calmed between the Island of Agin-cou- rt

and Formosa on the 31st ultimo.
This channel, being little known , Capt .

Crosslcy, of the Spartan, deemed it
advisable to lower a boat to proceed
in advance of the bark, which was
drifting rapidly through the channel

with the current j" the captain's son,

ii
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who is the chief ofllcer of the ves-

sel, was put in command of the
boat, with two or throe men, with a
few day's supply of water and pro-

visions, with orders,' should any
dangers present themselves to imme-

diately signal the ship, so that she
might anchor, or do otherwise, until
sulllcient wind spring up to give her
steering way. AVhilc the boat was
(lodging through the numerous is- -
lands, a strong breeze sprang up, so
so the ship signalled the boat to re-

turn, but it was by this time hidden
from the vessel by some islands, and
did not comply with the signal, so
the bark tacked up and down the
channel the remainder of the day,
and all the day following, but without
picking up the missing boat; she
then put into the harbour of Keclung
and forthwith despatched a messen-
ger to Tamsui, to procure assistance,
and to communicate with the United
States' Consular-Age- nt there, who
at once enlisted the' services of a
steam-launc- h, but simultaneously to
her leaving for the scene of the mis-

hap, a typhoon sprang up which pre-

vented her from proceeding to sea ;

meantime the s.s. China arrived,
and she was promptly despatched to
search for the unfortunate boat's
crew: she steamed in among the
Islands of the channel, above des
cribed, and kept a sharp look out
and, at intervals, blew her steam
whistle, but her search proved fruit-
less, although the natives, who swam
oif to her, wore interrogated as to
whether they had seen any trace of a
boat with foreigners in her, so the
s.s. China returned to Tamsui.

It is to be hoped that the boat's
crew have been either picked up by
some vessel or arc safely located
among the fishermen of some of the
many islands in the vicinity. Further
efforts are being made to more
thoroughly investigate the affair, and
it is to he hoped they may be crowned
with success. Amoy Gazette, Aug.
21st 1883.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The bark Mallsgalc, Capt. Edkin, 134

days from Liverpool, arrived yesterday,
w fill a cargo ot general mdse. She is
consigned to Messrs T. II. Davies & Co.

The D. C. Murray is discharging at
C. Brewer's wharf; and the Mallsgatc at
the Likclikc wharf.

The bark D. C. Murray, Captain E. R.
Underwood, arrived yesterday' 2'1 days
fiom Snn Francisco, with 1150 sks of
barley, G25 sks of flour, COO sks of bran,
043 bales of hay, 120 bbls of salmon, TOO

boxes of oil, 81) sewingmachines, 8."Uons
of moulding sand, etc. She. is consigned
to F. A. Schaefer & Co.

The bark Hope arrived yesterday, 38
days from Port Gamble, with lumber
to Lowers & Cooke.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS

Rooms to let on Kukui Street.
.

Who has a carriage horse for sale?

A good meal can be obtaiucil at the
California Rcstunant.

Bethesda Avatcr on draught at Pal- -

mer &, Tiiacher's. 505 lm

The Waianne company's stockholders
meet on Friday 12th October.

-- -
The stockholders of C. Brewer & Co.

meet on Wednesday next at 10 o'clock.

Mn. C. E. Williams has just received
a large and varied assortment of Avail

papeis.

The Mechanics Bazaar reopens this
morning with new goods received by
the City of New Yoik.

The Elite Minstrel Company from
the Coast will peifonn on Satuiday
night at the Music Hall.

i o
The roads at i are in a bad con-ditio- n

since tl.c late rains and several
accidents have occurred.

The mail by the James Muknc was
lying on the w harf yesterday moraine;
from 7 to nearly 9 o'clock.

-- .

Theiik is u fair sized mim.trap at the
corner of School and Nuuanu streets.
So say sundry men who have been in it.

The accurate Ti.cr said that an enter-tainmc-

was to bo given in the Y. M.
C. A. hall last night. Try Thursday
Tizer.

1)h. Henry McGrew went to Australia
as medical olllcer in charge of the City
of New York In place ot the lato Dr.
Trask.

The D. O. Murray brought about 00
Chinese passengers from San Fiancisco,
but her agents nave not got Ave dollars
a head for them.

A now upholsterer, Mr. D. Sanders,
has just arrived from tho Coist and his
services have been secured by Mr. C. E.
Williams. .

Mn. Blown has kindly lent us a copy
of the Shanghai Mercury from which is
republished an account of the missing
bark Spartan.

-- -
A sparrowJiuwk was caught on

board tho D. O. Murray when about COO

miles from San Francisco. It is now
on board and for sale.

When Mr. Lycan was coining into
town yesterday morning Ills horse
slipped and fell, smashing tho shaft of
tho buggy. Lycan lives.

Tinun: cases were heard ,nt tho
Supremo Court yesterday morning for
larceny, buiglary and selling' liquor
without a license. All the defendants
were acquitted.

The Killing of the bridge at Palnma
near the rictTplnntution hits disnppcnied
on tlio ninukii side. Thoie is a lovely
little fall of six feet or moic for any per.
son thai lldes thai way on dark nights
as the load curves there.

.

Timriimtcr's Monthly for October Is
to hand and peaks warmly on the sub-ieet-

Portuguese Immigration, It also
honors the Bulletin by copying one of
Its articles on the .same subject. There
Is on j matter In Its piesenl issue which
will be referred to subsequently.

At the Police Com ton Saturday two
cn'.cs of drunkenness weie lined, Ah Po
for possessing opium was lined !$fiO nnd
sentenced to a month's imprisonment;
Liwal, n boy of M, win sent to the

School; loiiakuna ami laluii
were Meat to their patents and Itii, at
his mothei's request, was seitt to the

School.

Mn. Marchant left his residence on
Mctchant Street yestotday morning at
0 o'clock and when ho icturncd at eight
he found the tabic and cloth on lire;
foituimtdy some watorwas at hand and
the lire was extinguished. The cnuc
of the Hie was a mouse in a draw of the
table who had been nibbling matches.

A meetixo of the Humane Society
was held in the Y. M. C. A. hall on Mon-
day night. Important business was
transacted. The first report'of the agent
was received ; steps were taken to erect
a ilrtuikliig trough on the Esplanade ;

the condition of the slaughter house was
discussed ; the pound master and mangy
dogs were dealt with and it was decided
to "send circulars round the islands
.soliciting members, their interest and
pecuniary assistance. Our repoit is
held over.

Mn. John Tucker who was sent by the
Ililo planters to Jamaica to obtain as
many mongooses ( why not V ) as possi-
ble for 1,300 returned on the City of
New York with 30 pairs of the animals,
which weie forwarded to their destina-
tion yesterday by the Likclikc. Mr.
Tucker started from Jamaica with about
100, but twenty were killed by their
blood being .sucked by their bretlncn.
The Hawaiian's opinion of Jamaica
sugar plantations is that they arc far be-

hind those of this country, the people
are lazy and the cane is inferior in
quality.

AUCTION SALE BY E. P. ADAMS.

Important Sfoticc.
ASSIGNEES' SALE OF THETHE Estate of Lee Chat, erroneously

advertised for

October 24th,
Will take place on

Wednesday, October 3d,

At 12 o'clock noon, at Salesroom

8t 515 E. P. Adams, Auct'r.

Wanted.
4 The undersigned wish-

es to BUY a gentle, re-

liable CARRIAGE
HORSE.

W. O. SMITH,
522 lw 38 Merchant si.

A GENTLEMAN of experience wish-
es to take charge of a bianch sloie

for a lcliable Arm. lie is trilling to set-

tle on any of the islands for that pur-
pose. Letters of recommendation and
icfercnces given. Apply to A. C. de La
Nux, Post Ollice, Honolulu ; or to No 27
Montgomery Square. 522 lw

UPHOLSTERING !

HAVINO SECUKED
The services of

Mr. O. SANDERS,
The well known

Holsterer oi Draper !

Of San Francisco,

We are now prepared to do

Upholstering in all its
Branches,

in the most satisfactory mannon

C. E. VJJLXJLAJSIS,
Telephone No. 70. 111 Fort St

522 lm 1)

WALL PAPER.
Just received a

Large & Varied Assortm't
of over

100 DIFFERENT STYLES

or

W allj Paper,
All of tho Latest Designs, nnd for sale

cheap, at tho Furniture
Wnrerooms of

c. B. wiixiAars,
Telephono No. 70. Ill Fort St.

C32 lm b

CaliiOi-uiu-. XficMtn.iiru.ttt,
a Corner of

H Nuuanu and Marino Sts.

ig55?l First-Cla- ss Moals at all hours,
"5SS Hoard 5 per week.

Blnglu "Alenlw to Ox'tler.
oaa Dm

To Let,
TWO PLEASANT FURNISHED
J. Rooms. No. 8 Kukui Bt.

BULL!
DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

m OF NEW GOODS!
,1Vt$T KKOKIVEU, IX VOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice ns large a the in half the time of any other machine.

It docs not get out of order, and is always ready for U3C.

Every residence, Sugar Mill and Store should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
Absolutely Arc-proo-

With large! percentage of inside spaco than any other safe We ake Sole
Aoi:nts for tiii? Amove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER. PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rico Cloth, Bird Cages,

Bavl) Fencing Wire, Pumps, Wiiulwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Libricatlng Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our New Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

OAT,
Gazette Block, No. 25 Merchant Street,

Have received Consignments of New Goods,

Paper of every Conceivable Kind,
Memorandum blocks, Blank books, inkstands, letter scales,

Mucilage, Copy Books, Pons and Holders, Envolopcs, Drawing Paper, Memo-

randum Books, Letter Prcssos, and Invitation Papor, Carter's Violot and In-

delible Inks; Arnold's and Stafford's. Baseballs and Bats. Pocket

Knives, Birthday Cards.

Red Rubber Stamp Agency.
NEWS, NEWS, NEWS, NEWS, NEWS.

Every MAGAZINE and PAPER published IN THE WORLD can be

OBTAINED fiom OAT, or he will send for them.
510 1m

WENNER&CO.
FORT STREET.

Have on Hand
New Foreign and Home Made Jewelry, Watches,

Bracelets, Necklets, Pins, Lockets, Clocks,
AND OENAMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

Silver and Gold Plate, Elegant 'Tea Sots, In Solid Silver
Suitable for Presentation.

QST Native Jewelry a Specialty cJg3
Repairing and Mending in all its Branches.

The Sole Ayeat for Kinr's Celebrated Eye Preservers
AND

Artificial Lens.
3ni 511 b

Jr., & CO.

..wiuiuuu J.1U. 1X4

A TINE LOT
Matting Grades
BOTH WHITE AND COLORED

irL A & CO

II. ROBERTSON,
u town. Telenhona ar.

NEW GOODS, s

NEW GOODS,
JUST KECEIVED, ex "Mariposa,"

(SELECTED BY Mil. STOCKLEY) at

A. W; RICHARDSON & Co's.,
No. OS ITorfc Street.

FOR THE PEOPLE.
JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,

JRcal Estsvto
Custom IIotiho

Employment Apjout, and
General Buwiiie.Ss Ageut,

Office, 37 Merchant street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.
By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERand will horeafter attend to malting entries at tho Custom IIouso of goods throughPower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will jlnd this do.partment a great sourco of convenience.

ESTTho ONLY recognized Real Estate Broker in this Kingdom."!
Land nnd property forsnlo in parts of Honolulu and the various IslandsHouses to lease and rent in Honolulu nnd suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suito or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books nnd Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every dcsorlnltondrawn Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visi.o

18 Chromos; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best
Insurance in the World.

BSrOharges always moderate. MB-Pn- i..i. t.

0LI:L0 UOtNLAHA.

KE HOOLAIIAIA nku nei ma
uanau ko Binir Tonor Lonir.

Chong Afan a mo Aiu ami i man
lain no kn Hul o Sun Cheong Leone; &
Co. A nil Aiono e lawelawo nku ku ofiin.
nn malnlo o ka inoa 0 Sun Cheong Leong
& Co., mn Hecin, Koolaupoko, Oiihu.
E3TO nn ale 11 pan i ka halo i oleloln e
pono 0 hookmiiu nku lain.

511 3w AIONG.
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